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One Piano Number With Each $5 Sale to Herman Wise Customers .

Lenten goods
Smoked, Pickled and Fresh Fish, also a

very large assortment of Canned Fish;

anything you desire, from a Sardine up.

. In tH$ '8ptin$

Mam's Famcy"ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
LEADINO GROCERS.

Ill TILES Of I Ml
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On Flying Trip
C. C. Wilson, of the VVilon Lum-

ber Company, o( Rainier, accom-

panied by hit son, passed through tliii

city yesterday, en route to Chinook,
whither they went on business (or
their big concern up river.

Happily Wedde- d-
At Grace Episcopal Church on the

evening of Thursday liit, Rev. VV.

Seymour Short, rector, united In the

the rebated turn of collection in an

amount estimated at $12,000; which

total in the treasury will leave les

than one-fift- h of the big debit to be

gathered in the Fall collection.

A Scort of Year

This evening Mr. and Mrs, George

Kaboth, of this city, will celebrate the

twentieth anniversary of their wed-

ding, which occurred on the 21st of

March, 1888, and number of their
warm, personal friends will be called
in to share the happiness of the occa-

sion; it goes without saying all will

have a sincere congratulatory word

for the popular couple who have

rounded out the first score of their
united years, to find themselves in

comfort, with pleasant home, a fine

family of growing children, holts of

friends and a cheerful future. In the

' 'is ' ' J K

holy bond of matrimony, Mr. Ueisa

Amldon, of. this city, and Mr, L.

Thomai Piper, of Deep River.

llortlculturUti Meet
The member of the Clatiop Conn-t- y

Horticultural Society will meet at

th room of the Chamber of Com-

merce thin afternoon to take steps In

the Interest of the fruit and fruit-me- n

of the lection.

"

Nvfl
roster of such events, the twentieth is

the "China" wedding day,

He Is Not Tha Ma-n-
In obedience to a "despatch from

Sheriff Nesmith, of Monterey county,
Cal., received yesterday afternoon,
Sheriff Tomcroy released Watlcr E.

Drown, the young man caught on the

Six Tranafera, $816- 0-

Yesterday'a offering for public

record at the county clerk' officern
the matter of deed, were six in num-

ber, and the considerations totalled

$8160; which I a pointer that real

eitate market here ia not quite dead,

oil steamer VV. S. Porter as a stow-

away, the southern sheriff declaring
'

1
,

in the telegram that he is not the man

wanted there for forgery, otherwise,
Walter C. Smith. It is not pleasant
to be held up on such pretexts as

mainly to the latestTURNS
of the master tailors' hand.

Twenty-fiv- e years of learning how
has guided our spring purchases.
As far as ripe judgment could guides
us, we have chosen the choicest
from many fine lines of CLOTHES.
The result of our labors now ready

for your inspection, gentlemen!

The Nobbiest SPRING Suits for
the particular young' man

Cluett and Monarch Golf Shirts

Elgin Union Hade Shirts ,

Cutter and Crosette Necllvear

PARAGON Trousers

New Fancy Waist Coats

SPRING STYLES

SOFT, STIFF AND STRAW

We will feel honored by your in-spect- ion

of our Spring Novelties,
regardless of WHEN you care to

purchase. ,

We especially ask the Ladies (the
best judges(of STYLE) to see our
Spring Offerings the men wiU

follow

THEY "ALWAYiS" DO

this, but Brown had already com

mittcd himself to a compromising

position by hiding aboard the steamer
and was amenable to almost any sus

picion that drifted his way. He will

strike Inland today and try to find

work.

but I gasping comfortably.

Merely Incidental-Superinten- dent

John McCuire, of

the A. & C. Railway, wa here all of

yesterday, on businesa Incident to hi

position, and will return to the li

omctime today. Mr. Mc-

Cuire ha a very "warm pot" for old

Astoria and plenty of friend here to

keep it warm.

Tha Militant Fraternity-Asto- ria

ha one of the tronget
and best equipped bodie of the Uni-

formed Rank of the Knight of

Pythias, some lit) in number, and

these fratcr are drilling carefully and

regularly and acquiring remarkable

addrcs in the maneuver of military
ort. The uniform in this ervice 1

among the handsomest of all the

fraternal societies in use, and it is

said this fine group will be een to

advantage here at an early day in

public parade and action.

Peaca at Clifton-What- ever

of wrong or disquiet pre-

vailed up Clifton-wa- y lately by rea-

son of the falling out of the families

Young Men's Clothes

Ederheimcr, Stein & Co. - Makers

need to tell you that this is
NO stylish suit. You can't look

at the illustration and reach any
other verdict. Really something
to it that's new, smart, exclusive.

Good taste, too; snappy patterns;
best tailoring; perfect fit.

Other styles in the Ederjieimer-Stei- n

make just as swell; and a

plenty that are more conservative.

Glad to show them all.

Cuts fhm 31 tt 32 intha knz with 2 H
imck Hp in frtnt. In sites up U 38.

A New Hack
Prael-Eignc- r & Co., the transfer

Company, yesterday received from

St. Louis a new rubber-tire- d back with

all the new and improve-
ments. It is richly upholstered in

leather, which i tufted in the latest

style. An electric button calls the at-

tention of the driver, which is a con-

trivance every closed carriage ought
to have. It is made so that the top

opens making an open barouche out
of it. The body is painted a very dark
olive while the box and running gear
are the conventional black. The strip-

ing is a faint line of red. The com-

pany has just received a fine pair of

draft horsesfrom the Willamette Val-

ley, which were purchased by C. E.

Miller.

ScroDolu and Mastcro. ha been

EPrice $12.50 to $3 5completely and happily adjusted out
of court and Justice Goodman gladly
waived hi prerogative of ettling the
.i:DT..o... ki. tuiiiithinrr tnmrhoriv.Utllll CI V(9 V I t.M.i'i' (1 r

and the newly made friend have re

turned to that prosperou ettlement
to pursue their erstwhile occupations.

TnurmlUtle RIsht-Bow- er

In June Next-Th- ere

are pending for judicial ex-

amination and final adjustment in the
Honorable Circuit Court of this coun-

ty, at its June term, twenty-thre- e for-

mal applications for naturalization pa-

pers in behalf of that number of well

known people hereabout; and while

this is the "Skidoo" figure just at this
moment, it is likely to be sharply in-

creased before the hour of investiga-
tion and allotment by Judge McBride,

Yesterday's contributions In this be-

half were made by Bernhard Llnden-berge- r,

the well known fish exporter

Astoria's ReliableThe Morning Astorian is glad' to

acknowledge the receipt of the 1908

edition of the American Newspaper
Annual, put forth by N. W. Ayer & HERMAN WISE Hatter
Son, of Philadelphia. It is one of the

journalistic right-bower- s, without
which no newsnaner office is at all

complete. The new volumne Is even

of this city, whose nativity ia credit-

ed to Germany; and Stclo Palmas, a

son of classic Athens, in Greece,' the

imperishable. Juhan Gustaf Kalcva,
of Finland, made his declaration of

intention to become a citizens

better than its predecessors, and

charged with valuable information

will serve the procesa on the man

as soon as he can find him, it is a
moral certainty that Brice has only to

plead former jeopardy and go "scott

free," from the present case against
him. He has paid one penalty, and

the second cannot be enforced.

Seward to Nushagak up to and in-

cluding the month of August, leaving
Seward on the 15th of each month.
Our steamer sailing from Seattle on

the 8th of each month. Our steamer

sailing from Alaska on the 8th of each

month is always scheduled to connect
with the S. S. Dora at Seward."

Chocolates
the best in the world

50c a Pound,

from cover to cover.

Four-Fift- h Don- e-
According to the statement made

JUST RECEIVED
a fresh shipment of

Lowncy's Candies
' Pound Boxes 50c

and up.
Boxes 15c to $2.50

Tag'g's Parlors
483 Commercial St

by the sheriff's deputies yesterday, the
tax-ro- ll of old Clatsop is four-fift-

collected. The receipts of the office

to date being $195,000 In cash, with
mail advice yet to be credited to

Baby Boy-Cont- ractor

Jake Heblach is all
smiles today and the cause of this joy
is attributed to the fact that Mrs.

Heblach presented him with a nine
and one-ha-lf boy, Thursday night.

SB

FRESH
CALIFORNIA VEGETABLES

Aa To Alaskan Mails '

The following bit of information as

to the mails hence to Alaska will be

of Interest to those whose fathers,

brothers, sons and lovers, are going

up that way, soon, in the interest of

the fisheries, and was furnished this

office by L. O. Belland, to whom the

letter'is addressed by the Northwest-

ern Steamship Company, of Seattle,

under recent date: "In reply to your

inquiry of the 14th instant in regard
to sailings for 1908 to Nushagak, beg
to advise that one of our steamers

leaving Seattle on the 8th of May will

connect with the S. S. Dora at Seward

for all points along the Alaska Penin-

sula, Unalaska, and thence across

Bristol Bay to Nushagak. The S. S.

Dora is scheduled to leave Seward on

the ISth of May, and to arrive at

Nushaga about June 6th. This will

be the first sailing into'Nushagak for

this season. The S. S. Dora will

Social Thia Eveningj
'The Young Ladies of the First

Norwegian Lutheran Church, corner
Twenty-nint- h and Grand avenue, will

give a social this evening
- at - the

church parlors. An interesting pro-

gram will be rendered, and refresh-

ments served. A cordial invitation
to all. s

An Official Errand-She- riff

M." E. Pomeroy went to
Warrantou yesterday to serve the

warrant issued on Friday from Justice
Goodman's court for John Brice, who
it was claimed assaulted Jack Cobb,
the barber and smashed his glasses on

his face, It developed during' the
sheriff's visit, that after the alterca-

tion between the men in Warrenton,
the marshal of that city had arrested
Brice and haled him into court on a

similar charge ,and that he was

mulcted in the sum of $10, and costs,
which he paid; and while the sheriff

Large Artichokes, 3 for..... 25c

Large Bleached Celery, bch,,'10c
New White Asparagus, lb., 25c

Strawberry Rhubarb, lb., 121c

-'?. For a .

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto ,y;;:):i-v.':;;-

Johnson Phonograph Go.
Parlors Second Floor Over Scholfield & Mattsoa Co.

These are a Few of the Early Season's California
Productions we are now Offering Our Customers

Scholfield, Mattson & Go.
PHONE 1181 GOOD GOODS PHONE 931

112 TO ' 120 TWELFTH STREET. .

1

It
'

probably make monthly voyages froman


